Abstract HIV-associated laboratory tests reported to public health surveillance have been used as a proxy measure of care engagement of HIV? individuals. As part of a Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) Initiative, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH) worked with three pilot clinical facilities to identify HIV? patients whose last HIV laboratory test occurred at the participating facility but who then appeared to be out of care, defined as an absence of HIV laboratory test results reported to MDPH for at least 6 months. The clinical facilities then reviewed medical records to determine whether these patients were actually not in care, or if there was another reason that they did not have a laboratory test performed, and provided feedback to MDPH on each of the presumed out-of-care patients. In the first year of the pilot project, 37% of patients who appeared to be out of care based on laboratory data were confirmed to be out of care after review of clinical health records. Of those patients who were confirmed to be out of care, 55% had a subsequent laboratory test within 3 months, and 72% had a laboratory test within 6 months, indicating that they had reengaged with a care provider. MDPH found that it was essential to have clinical staff confirm the care status of patients who were presumed to be out of care based on surveillance data.
Introduction
Engagement in HIV care and treatment has been shown to contribute to improved health outcomes and reduced risk of onward HIV transmission [1] . The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services recommends that HIV? individuals receive viral load testing at least every 6 months [2] . HIV-associated laboratory tests that are reported to public health surveillance have been used as a proxy measure of care engagement of HIV? individuals [3] [4] [5] .
In 2012, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH) received funding from the federal Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), under a Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) grant to pilot a novel, surveillance-driven linkage and retention intervention. The intervention used electronic laboratory reports (ELR) received by the Massachusetts HIV/AIDS Surveillance Program (MHASP) within MDPH, to identify patients who appeared to be out of care (OOC) at three pilot healthcare facilities. MHASP epidemiologists notified designated staff at those facilities to ascertain the true care status of the individuals based on clinical information from the medical care team. Drawing on information from both MHASP and medical records, this intervention aimed to: (1) identify how accurately surveillance data alone could identify OOC individuals; and (2) communicate patients' OOC status to healthcare providers who could then make efforts to re-engage them in care.
This article describes the processes implemented by MHASP and health care facilities, early results of the intervention including how accurately surveillance data identified OOC patients, and strategies developed to successfully identify patients who were OOC and effectively target re-engagement activities. MDPH will use the findings to improve outreach and re-engagement services for persons with established HIV disease, and those newly diagnosed with HIV infection.
Methods
Per Massachusetts disease reporting regulations, MHASP receives all positive HIV antibody laboratory test results, as well as CD4? T-lymphocyte counts and HIV viral load laboratory tests regardless of result value. The majority of laboratory results are received electronically within three days of the test result date, and paper laboratory results are received within two weeks and entered into a unified database upon receipt. Combined with information about patients' current residence and vital status, MHASP can use laboratory data to identify HIV? individuals receiving care in Massachusetts. Those without recent laboratory test results may be OOC.
The population under study included individuals whose last HIV laboratory test occurred at one of three participating healthcare facilities, which included two of the largest medical centers in Massachusetts and one federallyqualified community health center. These patients were considered to have last been in care at one of these facilities and were therefore eligible for inclusion in the study. HIV? individuals who did not have a CD4? and/or viral load test for more than 6 months were ''presumed OOC'', using laboratory tests as a proxy for an HIV care visit. MHASP generated presumed OOC line lists based on these criteria on the last day of each month and sent the lists to key staff at each of the pilot facilities.
The ''Facility Name'' field on laboratory results often shows inaccurate or incomplete information due to the workflows associated with laboratory sample processing ( Fig. 1) . Therefore, to correctly identify which laboratory tests were ordered by the participating facilities, each facility provided a list of all clinicians who could order HIV laboratory tests and updated this list each month. A SAS program (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was created to extract all laboratory tests associated with these ordering providers, accounting for spelling and name structure variations. We then used the ''Provider Name'' field in the laboratory report to correctly select those tests which were ordered by providers at the participating facilities.
The presumed OOC line lists were sent to each facility via encrypted, password-protected USB drives using an overnight courier service. Facility staff investigated the list of laboratory-record-generated presumed OOC patients by searching medical records and discussing patients' care status with clinicians and case managers to determine whether they were confirmed OOC, or if there was clinical information indicating that they were not OOC. An encrypted line list was then sent back to MHASP describing the confirmed care status of each presumed OOC patient. The feedback about patients' care status informed the next month's line lists, such that patients determined to be in care would not appear on the subsequent line list. In this process, the facility records were considered the gold standard for the OOC determination.
Staff at each facility attempted to re-engage confirmed OOC patients following existing facility standard of care and linkage protocols. For presumed OOC patients who were not confirmed OOC, the facility staff reported one of the following potential reasons for the absence of a laboratory test report: When the laboratory result is reported to MHASP, the ''Facility Name'' will sometimes reflect the facility where the sample was tested, not necessarily the ordering facility. However, the ''Provider Name'' field is a more accurate means of identifying the correct ordering facility 4. Patient was not enrolled in care at the facility (e.g., patient transferred care, lived out of state, was incarcerated, was discharged from care) 5. Another reason not OOC Each month, MHASP monitored the proportion of presumed OOC patients who were confirmed OOC and not confirmed OOC. Preliminary analysis included an examination of this proportion confirmed OOC by demographic and risk/exposure mode categories and tested differences for statistical significance at the 0.05 level using the Chi square test. MHASP also examined patient outcomes by determining whether confirmed OOC patients had a subsequent laboratory test at 3 and 6 months, respectively, after appearing on the presumed OOC line list.
Results
During the first year of this pilot intervention, a total of 1137 individuals appeared on the presumed OOC line lists. Of these, 421 (37%) were confirmed OOC based on feedback from clinical staff (Fig. 2) . Among those who were confirmed as not OOC, the most common reasons for appearing to be out of care were that the patient had a laboratory test that was received after the line list was generated or that was not reported to HIV surveillance (24%); or that the patient was directed by a clinician to wait [6 months between laboratory tests (for example, because the patient was on a stable regimen with established viral suppression) (21%). No statistically significant differences were noted between the proportion confirmed OOC versus proportion not confirmed by age, sex, race/ethnicity, and risk/exposure mode categories (by Chi square test, significance measured at p \ 0.05) ( Table 1) . However, several qualitative differences are apparent: people of younger age, Hispanic ethnicity, and having a history of intravenous drug use were more likely confirmed OOC than not. Conversely, black (non-Hispanic) patients were more likely not confirmed OOC. Among patients who were confirmed OOC, 55% had a subsequent laboratory test within 3 months of appearing on the OOC line list, and 72% had a subsequent laboratory test within 6 months.
Discussion
Using state surveillance data as a proxy for identifying HIV? patients who are OOC, we found that only 37% were confirmed OOC following clinical review. While we anticipated that many individuals identified as presumed OOC via surveillance data would not be truly out-of-care, the intervention appears to be a useful care monitoring tool for the participating clinical sites. The majority of confirmed OOC patients had a subsequent laboratory test, indicating that they had returned to care. Through ongoing discussions with the pilot sites, they reported that the line lists were a helpful tool in managing patients' engagement in care.
MHASP identified three key elements of the line list process that were essential to successfully identifying confirmed OOC patients:
(1) The use of ''Provider Name'' to determine the correct ordering facility for each laboratory result prior to generating the presumed OOC line list; (2) Establishment of a single point of contact at each participating clinical facility to receive the line lists and conduct follow-up; and, (3) Receipt of regular feedback from facility staff about which patients on the presumed OOC line lists were confirmed OOC.
Use of Provider Name to Determine Correct Ordering Facility for Each Laboratory Result
The first key element in creating the OOC line lists was determining the correct ordering facility for each laboratory report so the line lists only contained patients who were last seen at each respective facility. Many healthcare facilities in Massachusetts process their laboratory tests through another facility or provider (Fig. 1) . As a result, the ordering facility listed on the laboratory report may not be the same facility where the sample originated. When MHASP created OOC lists using the ordering facility on each laboratory report, only 10-30% of the patients on the line list were confirmed to be current patients at the facility (results varied by site). However, the name of ordering provider on these laboratory reports far more accurately reflected the corresponding facility, which facilitated accurate matching of patients to their care facility. When MHASP created OOC lists based on the ordering provider, 85-100% of the patients on the list were confirmed to be patients at the facility. Using up-to-date clinician rosters that were provided by each participating facility was essential for creating accurate OOC line lists.
Establishment of a Single Point of Contact at Each Clinical Facility
The second key step of the line list procedure was having a single point of contact at each participating clinical facility who was responsible for following up on the presumed OOC line lists. These individuals were frequently data managers or nurses. In part, this project funded partial salary support with the expectation they would allocate a significant portion of their time to line list follow-up. This element of the intervention ensured that the presumed OOC line lists were processed in a timely and accurate manner, and that complete information was reported to MHASP.
Receipt of Feedback from Facilities About Patients on the Presumed OOC Line Lists
The third key element of the line list procedure was receiving feedback from staff at clinical facilities about the care status of patients on the presumed OOC line lists. Although patients may appear to be OOC based on the frequency of their HIV-related laboratory tests, we learned that patients often have reasons for the apparent lapse in care. Furthermore, there is some time lag between receiving laboratory results, generating the line lists, and sending them to the facilities. During that time lag, some patients will have had a laboratory test indicating that they are not OOC. A smaller portion of the not confirmed OOC patients had a lab that was not sent to MHASP due to a quality issue with facility laboratory reporting, which prompted additional quality assurance follow up to address the issue.
Incorporating clinical information about patients reveals key information about their care patterns that cannot be ascertained through surveillance data alone.
We also learned one of the main reasons for patients being misclassified as OOC based on surveillance records was related to frequency of testing. Although national guidelines recommend viral load testing at least every 6 months, many providers participating in this pilot project reported patients with stable treatment and consistent undetectable viral load on whom viral load testing was done on a less frequent schedule. OOC line lists proved to be an essential first step in identifying HIV? patients who have fallen out of care. We observed strong evidence of re-engagement in care, with 72% of confirmed OOC patients returning to care within 6 months. In order for this intervention to be effective and sustainable, resources must be dedicated to create, process, and act upon the OOC line lists. On a large scale, this intervention would require considerable investment of resources. MDPH plans to build on these lessons to expand the use of OOC line lists to additional facilities in Massachusetts.
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